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THE , MY OF THE POTOMAC.
The, ':' : der`will find on the outside page

of to-days paper, an able .and interesting
review ... theArmy of the Potomac.

The emotion ofthe probabilities of the
war -in [fiirirginia, being confined, tdmost
exchisiValy; to the necessity of capturing
Richnic&did, has impressed:the people-with
the cotrilctionthat the accbmplishment of
that fear. would speedily crush the rebel-
lion; 4ir attention has beenso steadily
directed towards the rebel capital, that we
appear ttl consider it the.great obstacle to
be surmounted:- _ The redaction of Rich-
mond t our army would be a hrilliant
and tell g achievement'-; but we question
very mi h whether it would be as dam-
aging t4l the rebels as -is the loss of Newi!,Orleansill IftheWar is to go on as the de-
fiant an r 60ra :tilt:ems appliedto 1111by the
Souther Ora indicate it will, we need not
look foria cessation of hostilities with the
fallof Ochmorid. The press of that city
is full 44hatted towards everything North-
ern. SUCh men as Valltuidigham, and
Mr. Broslo3 of New York, areridiculedfor'

, .

their sugliestang-termsof peace, while they
proclaia their separation from nit 138 be-
ing finall and irrevocable. TheBe senti-
ments, airs true, come generallyfrom what
areregained is the organs of 'the.rebelgovernnitl7 I;atutthey man tlierefore,,bei
no truerIYe reters of- the-masses Southourextremeour-bat:eine radical papers are of the
feelings i the Nbrth. ~4 ~ ,

-But 'allowing- the determination in
the Solidi' for a final seperation tobe what
the Southernpapers say it is, where do westand?gtill the capture of Richmond
settle thimiestion? or will the reduction
and garrloningof allthe principal cities
and tomtit in the rebel. States close the
contestlilluch, would depend upon the
action ofEtliose,rintto , oommanitthe

' it• '

-

qterea int ies. gneh , governors as B.
F. Butlerlynts iit NewOrletins would never
bring apOnd andstubborn people back to
allegianciti If then the-present temper of

11.1
our government prevails on our side, and
that of Diiris dictates upon the other, we
may makiilup our minds for a war of in-
definite iiiration. Acts of emancipation-
upon ourfnde and military executions up-
on the othir will so embitter thecontend-
ing parties. as.to cane the war to degen-
erate intcgia mere struggle for blood andvengeanclil - A

When the cities and towns of the South
are in our possession, then will begin a
system of4varfare no better than assassi-
nation. Vie rebels will fly to their moun-
tain fastnesea, and may continue a spas-
modic eonest for ages to come. In thisficondition.lid things theimperative duty of1 iour: 0 • =t• 1. : a 1. ~ .lace humane men to.. .... ,

. _ ..pibutchers omruffi.ans be appointed to hang
andimpriam on insufficientcause; let not
the minisars of .religion be insulted andimprisonedbecause of the peculiarity ofthe& churOlL's prayers; and let not ourgovernmessbe despised foratistaining such
an order ailithat'isstied by Butler in rela-
tion to:thei*omen-of New Orleans.Richarallautaganet, the Duke ofYork,sent in. .lEol4,the Sixth's time tegovernIreland, wide himself so popular with theIrieh,peopl:faa to be able to raise among
them his4At, army for the assertion of his

iclaims to,tti English throne. If such as,

he was will be sent to govern our con
quered conic rymenin the South, reunionand kindnetul may again bp hoped for.—

But/ letour!
'
vernment select-bloody and

brutal zia i:::, no matterhow-great-their
ingenuity-4o'Conoealtheiriiickedness, andfraterniii , '-; never exist hetweet? us.—
Ilindneiii:: mercy can do Much to re-
store ii"deln,4ll people to their allegiance,
while the coKuctof suchrulers as Butlerwill only !folder theta more:desperate inrtheir resentnients.
Speak' Oorre4n(lenoe Phila.-Evening Journal

LETTERIRROM HARRISBURG
Coleardleit, Oppres-"°lll-1.1r11.11-
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ELLitpullikßii,;,J-4titaty..46, 1863.Mr...Ectitor;c4low'trne is it,that "thewickedAie lm& plan pursued', whilethe:vigitteolllq boldasa.flion." Thus
speaks insirligton. 'ire'-master poet of
secular affai.4l has well hit off the sameidea—"The thief doth fear each bush anofficer." ' It jibs come to light,.as a com-plete exemplification of these utterances,that on the day fOr the election of UnitedStates Senator, the Superintendent of theHarrisburg Ctkr Cornpany lotik the 'em-ployees of that establishment down. to, aplace contigdains to the`-residence ofCameron, forithe *pressed:Purpose ofraising a bare Oite,Patrick Elliott, who Iwas a workmin in the establishment. onhis arrival tNithe"place of designation,found it was for thepurpose of protectingMr. Camerimliiproperty from destructionin ea.Se e kip ' election to the Senate'What contemptible cowardice! But whatan admission that Cameron's friends knewthat if he were \ elected, it would be byimproper mews and against popularrights 4 : ,

Mr. Elliott refusing to serve his countryin this particular way, was promptly dis-charged on thel following morning. Butthe reign of oppression is nearly over.Yourso4- -

McClellan in Trenton.
The Trentoneoizespondent of the New-

ark Mercury, under date of the 12th, says :
General MeGiellan, with his wife andchild, returned the State Street House,in this: city ydaterday afternoon, and willprobably remain' . here for some time. Col.Switzer is the `only member of his staff• now remaining, 're with him. The Gen-eral looks d seems quite cheerfulin spirits. His tirrival was unattended byany derrionstratijonn, and few knew, untilhis name wasAiscffvered upon the hotelregister, that bellied returned. From thequiet manner idlwhich he goes about, hee'iainly manifAet little desireto be madea lionof.
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The Harrisbur g orrespondent of the
41 1kiladolphia„Ledg-r, , referriog to theri
el6tionof 11. S.Stimtor bathe=Pennsyl•
'raids leiislature ear v '

TheRepublicansconfidentlrexpectedto elect Cainerou, assurances weregiven in caucus that he would receive the
vote of at least one Democratic member ofthe-House of -Representatives. With thiaunderstanding theSenate agreed to go intothe election. Had this not been the beliefof the Senate they, would have passed the,adjournmentresoluli d'on,aridilius defeatean election on Tuesday, if not during thesession. 3.his fact his ascertained beyond
question. The name of the member of
the House who gave thepledge to vote for.
Cameron is well known here, and hemakes•no'doneetibnent of the fact thathe didit for the purpose of deceiving the
Republicans,and entrapping the Senate
into an election. Had Mr. Cameron not
felt confident of success he would not have'allowed hisname toi be used, and, by pla—-
ting himself in theposition of a defeated
candidate, destroy the prestige of sue:
cess which has hitherto attanhed to his
name.
The Kentucky Legislature and

Emancipation.
We have already given an .abstract of

the late message of,GovernorRobinson, I
(Ernion,) of Kentucky, stating his hostility
to emancipation. We find by late advises
from Frankfort that the State Legislatnre
incline to the same views ati Goienuor
Robinson. In the Senate, on the 9th,
joint resolutions were introduced, as fol-
lows :

Resolved, That Kentucky hereby entersher solemn protestf to, the emancipationproclamation of Abishain Lineoln, issued,
on the Ist day of January, 1868, becanse'unconstitutional, and, if designed as awar measure, both Unwise and impolitic ;that the President lof the United States,
as commander:in-chief of the army andnavy, has no power by the constitution,either by.proclamation, manifesto or edict,
or any other way, to emancipate or liber-
ate the slaves of any one;•and. such power,when assumed, is without any right what-ever, and therefore null and void. -

' That the loyal people of the UnitedStates intend to put down this wicked re,
hellion at the coat of whatsoever bloodand treasure it might require; but at thesame time they intend to preserve invio-late that sacred instrument, the consti-tution of the United States, and leave noprecedent for any one, in after life, totake from them any of their rights.That slavery in the United States is pe-culiarly and exclusively a State institution,the control of which hasneverbeen given
to the general ,government, and any State,now or after this rebellion shall have beenput down, that hasheretofore emancipatedher slaves, may again, in her organic latt ,incorporate said institution, and againfoster and protect slavery, without the
consent of the general government.That the Union and constitution mustand shall be maintained.

THE PAPER DUTY
Meeting of the Book Publisher*.

At a meeting of Book publishers, held
at- • the Trade Sale Rooms in
New York, on Friday, the 16th inst., for
the purpose of consultation in respect
to the present high prices of paper, Mr.W. H. Appleton was called to the chair
and Mr. Smith Sheldon appointed Secre-
tary. Various facts were stated by the
Chairman and others bearing upon the
subject under consideration, among which
it was mentioned that COMMOripaper which
sold six months since for ten cents perpound cannot now be obtained at legs
than twenty cents. A better grade for-
merly sold at twenty cents, and that which

.; • igfit'ai etUrre`gri"lt-1,eirOrpliFeticontinue to be sold in England at fourand a half,fiveand six and ahalfpence perpound. It is evident, therefore that wereit not for the enormous duty on paper itcould be imported at greatly less pricesthan those at whicn it is now held. It wasadmitted that there had been more causefor a moderate advance over former pricesofpaper; but there, seemed to be no doubtthat"the enormous prices now current hadbeen brought about by the powerful com-binations recently formed among paper-makers,
The following resolutions were unani-mously passed :

WHEREAS, it is a recognized principlethat the freest,dissemination of knowledgeis essential to the best prosperity of a peo-ple ;therefore,

Resolved !. That all measures! tendingunnecessaril) to decrease the circulationof books, and especially of school books,which are a universal instrumentality incommon education, are unwise and im-[ politic.
Resolved, That the high duty, amount-ing to a prohibition, upon the importation,of paper, affixed by existing laws, has al-' 1ready enabled Americanmanufacturers, bypowerful combinations among themselves,to double the price ofpaper, and may'lenable them to carry it Still higher.Resolved, That this „greatly increasedcost of paper, by correspondingly increas-ing the cost of books, must operate to di-minish their circulation, and to decreasethe amount of correspondence through themails ; and that the duty on paper ,ope.rates, therefore, directly as a tax uponknowledge, as well as to diminish thepub.lie revenue frompostage.

Resolved, Thatwhilethe importation ofthe material usedrin the miurafacture•ofpaper is wisely. permitted freeof duty, it is Iunreasonable in paper manufacturers todemand a high protective -duty on the im-portation °leper., : •Resolved, hat it is necessary for theprotection ofthe publishing, reading, andwriting community, and' for the interestsof the whole public, that the duty on pa-per be repealed, so thatits cost may: beregulated only by the laws of supply anddemand, and no facilities be afforded afew manufacturers forcombining to secureto themselves enormousprofits by the_arbi-trary increase of thepriceofpaper.WM. 11. APPLETON, Chairman.Siam SHELDON, Secretary.

Outrageous Conduct of Some of
Gen. Grant's Troops. -

The army correspondent of the New
York World, writing from La Grange,
Tenn., 4thinstant, says:

As soon as Gen. Grant's army com-.
menced falling back from Coffeeville and
Oxford; every house not, guarded was
burned or an attempt. made to burn it,especially in Holly Springs, and the city
was only saved from total destruction byplacing an entire regiment on parol duty.
The explosion of ammunition in the pub.lie square was so great that hardly a win-dow in the city but was blown to pieces.The Episcopal church, a very neat edificenear the court house, was perfectly wreck-ed; the pews were thrown out of placethe organ and chancel demol;shed. Butall this fell short of the desecration tochurches in that city and La Grange byUnion soldiers. From the church inquestion they carried off the pipes of theorgan, and puffed them, like children,through the streets. A group entered thechancel andplayed cards on, the consecra-tedtables, the bibles and prayer bookswere trodden under foot, - and the pewswere usedfor purposes, too base to men-tion. A handsome marble tablet, erect-ed to the memory of Rev. Dr.. Ingraham,an anther of some note inAmericanstare, adorns the walls of this violated

Jeff. DEitr -V- Ma 81143.0,
Davis has sent his message to the- rebel

Congress.

In its political aspect this measure pos-sesses great signification,and to it, in thislight, I invite your attention. It affords
to our people the complete and crowning
proof of the true nature of the, designsof the party which elected to power thepresent occupant of the Presidential
chair at Washington, and which soughtto conceal its tpurposes by every ,artful
grace, and (by the perfidious use of themost solemn and repeated pledgeb,- onevery practical occasion.

Major Gen. tPool.
It is stated that Gen. Wool, since his

arrival in New York, has lost no this in
concentrating his orders into a business
plan, and is now engaged at the work for
which the government has selected him.
The New York Times says:

"The brave old officer is in the best ofhealth andspirits, and by hissuavity of Man-ner will make himself a favorite, not onlyin this city and State, but also in the NewEngland States."

Novel Method of Cooking.
That .necessity is ths motherof inventionis clearly proven by a writer in the Western

army. He tells of an Illinois cavalry reg-
iment,where every man is proyided with
two little pockets in his 'jacket, one of
which is for salt and theother for.pepper.
Each man also carries with him a small
sack of two or three pounds of flour.When they camp for thenight the cornfieldsupplies them with thousands of smallbake•ovens in the shape of corn husks.Each man secures an ear of corn, with the
husk still on it, is slightly .parted at the top
to allow the fingers to be inserted; the earis twisted around several times until itbreaks loose at the bottom, and it is drawn
out, leaving the husk a clean and complete
cup; in this the flour ismixed and season-ed, and after completelyclosing the top oftheihusk, it is again buried in thehot ashesof the camp fire for half an hour, after
which it is drawn out and the uirredhusk pulled off disclosing a fresh hot roll.

TErcall 11.,Z1 ry -

A pastor was making a call upon an old
lady, who made ita habitual rule never
to speak ill of another, and had observedit so closely,that she always justified those
of whom sheheard evil spoken. Before the
old lady made her appearance in the parlor
her;several children were speaking of thi
peculiarity of their mother and oneofthem
playfully added:

"Mother has such a habit of speakingwell of every body; that I believe that ifSatan himselfwerethe subject ofconversa-tion, mother would find some good qual-ity or virtue even in. him."Ofcourse thisremark elidited somesmil,ing and merriment atthe originality of theidea, in the midat-Of Which the old ladyentered the roomtand onp being told whathad juit been said, ,she Immediately andinvoluntarily replied.
"Well, my dear chrildren, I wish weallhad Satan's industry and perseverance."'

The Frew% Empress.,
A Paris letter, describing the appear-

s.nceoftheFrench.Empr essonapublic
occasion, says:

"Her Majesty worea violet dress; a sal-
mon colored cashmere mantle, -either em-broidered with gold or with gold threadsrunning through it; and a-hat of white
tulle, trimmed with' white feather*--withviolets (three hunches) in thebiside. 04changed& her Majesty's toilette-was to beremarked. She wore herlair.•,itr plainbands instead of in. the boufante style,which she has brought jute almost univer-sal -vogue here. It is said that the beauti-ful Eugenia,e-bair, is;beginning to show somany Barer threadi that it is necessary toresort to a change of fashitin to concealthem. • In spite of on dits; she continuesvery beautifill, ,particularly her side face.Her fall frice," which I saw the-first time`Ihad the honor of seeing her and of receiv-ing a bowfrom her, disappointed me great-ly. It.is her profile which has rendered,her fainons for her beantY. - 'Her bust andshoulders are -superb."

MIKANTATIe N BITTERS,
HollandBittern

OxygenatedBitters;.HoiillankftBittern
Hoototter'sBitters ;

Aver's Mem' Pectoral;Hotamid's-Baum:do Cordial;
Roger'sLivorwort4 and TarSpan:llllWe T4roateiliifooSona..Liidsey's Blood 13earatten • ,Voweli's CelebratedRat Paision: •Foredo by SIMON JOHNSTON.3613 cornerSmithfield and Ponta streets.

INTERESTPIG TOCITYAED

COUNTRY DaMS,
MILLINERS AND PEDDLERS

Dozing this month, (January) we will close outour entire stock of thefollowing sestanablegoodsat

Reduced Prices.
TO MAHE ROOD FOR SPRING GOODS

Dealers will find our assortment of these goodswell suited to their trade, both in price and cartety, the prices of many articles being lower than,they can to-day be bought in the 2q43W York orPhiladelphia markets,
Germantown, Boston Ribbed and Knit WoolenHosiers:
Moves, Gauntlets. Back and Wool Gloves andMtnWoolen Undershirts and Drawers, Wool ECKKIN,Comforts. Scarfs, ho.Also. of Trimmings Fancy Goods; Bottoms,Threads, Braids gni Notions, our stook is notsurpassed in cheapness by any in the db.We ask special notice in our stock of HOOPSHIRTS, as we havefacilities for suPPlYing thebest and mostreliable make at very lowrates.- -

_MACWOIII&CfL'irDE.:-,:.
1f0.78 Market Str'e'e t.Maid Between Fourth and the Diamond.

edifice, and it Was 0 with the grated tdifficulty savedfrom ction by undid-,_ciplined Union soldi In _La Gran:::rfra
alt the churches hifitekbeent6t, '.:
some military pii*Osili bittewetta g" -

necessity aside, theseklierelav*broliiiiiand destroped ;:all'ithe EfitrnitCrettlirindOWlland ornaments. :;. -.. ,0 l'':: -1-' "

'.ois:,'-~.,-,

iOf the act inref 43 eiedert'itto,
fll4niP atiqa)rOclEkmatwhhe. B.I IYBIhernay well leave it to the instincts of thatcommon humanity which a beneficent Cre-

ator has implanted in the breasts. of, ourfellow-men of all countries, to .pass judg-
menton a measure by which several ma-

.lions of an inferior race, peaceful and
contented laborers in their sphere, are
doomed to extermination, .while,-ht the
same time, they are encouraged to a gen-eral assassination of their masters by theinsidomis reboinnifindations. to'-abstainfrom violence unless in necessary self-de-fence. Our own detestotion Of-those vrhohaveattempted the most execrable imam-
Gres recorded in the history of guilty man,is tinctured by a profound sentiment forthe impotent rage -which it discloses. Astaras regards the action of this. Govern-
ment on such criminals as may attempt itsexecution, 1" confine myself to informingyou that 1shall,unless inyour wisdom youdeem some other coarse more expedieni,deliver to the several State authorities allcommissioned officers of the UnitedStates that may hereafter.beCaptured byour forces in any of the States embraCeitby the proclamation, that they maybeAcialtwith in accordance with the-laws of thoseStates, providing for the punishment ofcriminals engaged in exciting servile bi-surrection.

from
Burned by :Forrest

SURBENDIIi OF ABIANSAS
5,000 to 7,000Prisoners Taken

Rumors in the Army

dm., acc., ite

NAsHviLLE, Jan. 16.—P, M.—BrigtidierGeneral Forrest, of the rebel army, with aforce of abobt four thousand men andtwelve pieces of artillery, attacked our re-lief and store ships coming up the Cum-berland river, and succeeded in capturingfive steamboats laden with valuable com-missary stores and the gunboat Slidell.Several of the boats contained woundedsoldiers; who, in jumping from them whileburning, were shot in the water. Thenegro crews were stripped of their cloth-ing, tied to trees, cowhided and left tostarve on shore. .
The boats were all anchored in midchannel and burned, after being robbed ofall their valuables. The officers and sol-diers were stripped of their clothing,placed-on the shore MA paroled.
A tremendous rain storm has.set in, andthe river has risen over three feet in afewhours. ,

Several bridges on the Louisville andNashville railroad have been destroyed bythis bandof marauders, and limit commu--I,nication cannot berenewed. for some time.The wires between this place and Mar-'freesbore have been cut by secessionistswho pretend to, be quiet Union farmers.I have no word from our army to-day,but it is ready for the enemy..Nineteen deserters from various Ten-nessee regiments came into the city to•day.
An entire rebel regiment, numberingabout three hundred men, deserted andcome into ouroutpost, fifteen miles beyondMurfreesboro yesterday.Ninety thousand dollars of ConfederateStates funds were seized from brokers inthe city and confiscated yesterday, by or•der of Gen. Mitchell.'Gen. Longstreet has arrived at Shelby-ville, with thirteen brigades from Lee'sarmy, and he has superseded Gen. Braggin command of the rebel army in Tennes-see.

Reliable information has been receivedfrom scouts that efforts are being madeby the rebels to cut Rosecraus' army offfrom supplies And retreat And then crush,it.
General Longstreet mill attack us, it issaid, next week • with his entire force,which is ,thought to number about 45,000pen. We shall lave:stirring times heresoon.

Gen. Rosecrans is fully prepared for theenemy,- but will not move npoll hiM untilcertain expeditions effect the destructionof a railroad, and capture Forrest and hismen, or .drive them offThe Chattanooga Rebel, of yesterday,reports a large fleet of gunboats and trans-ports ascending the klissmippi river on the I13th inst.
We have nothing but rebel news hereand feel glootny, but hope -for the best.

Cult°, Jan. 16.—Theram Switzerlandarrived here this evening'froth the squadron. She brings news of the taking ofArkansas Post, on the Arkansas river,lone hundred miles from its mouth, by the'landand naval forces under "McClernandand Porter. The surreadertic,curred onMonday, with- all the guns, 'stores andammunition. The full particulars havenot been received.The rebel loss is said to have been; 550killed and wounded, and 'from 5,000 to7,000 prisoners. These results may bemodified by fuller and more authentic accounts.
Fighting commenced at Arkansas Poeton the evening of the 10th. On the 11thinstant the garrison of- senn thousandmen surrendered unconditionally. Ourloss is reported to be two handred, mostlyby shells fvom our own gunboats.The fort mounted nine grins. An im-menseamount of munitions of war fellinto our hands. The rebels were cut offfiom retreat on both sides of the river.—No farther particulars.

• • .
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'he "CaPiiired Dis:;

patches for Europe.

Five Eiteamiloatrtaptured and

Negroes Stripped and Whipped

Estruroan, Januar:), 17.—TheNationalIntelligencer of this morning publishes
eight columns of rebel, dispatches, being
letters and instructions to Mason, Slidell,
and other rebel agents in Europe which
were captured on the person of the rebel
Major who war recently, taken prisoner
while endeavoring to leave Charleston in
a small-boat.

The first is a letter from Secretary Ben-
jamin, dated in September last, exaggera-
ting 'the rebel victories, and summing up
the Federal loss in all the battles up .to
that time at 350,000 men. The most im-
portant portion of the correspondence re-
lates to a movement on the part of theFrench Consuls at 'Galveston and Rich-
mond, supposed to have originated ir(Paris, to induce Texas to secede from the
Southern Confederacy and establish an
independent government. The result ofthis discovery was an order to General
Magruder to send the Comm' at Galves-
ton to Mexico as quick as possible, andthe Richmond Consul to letive forthwith.The order with regard to the latter was,however, rescinded. .

It further appears that the reception
awarded by Earl Russell to to Mr. Com-
missioner Mason at London, is not such
as comports with thelatter's sense of pro-priety, andwith the expectations of the
authorities at Richmond. Mr- Mason was, lihowever, complimented tor his self- abega-
tion in consenting to remain at his post,lnotwithstanding the annoyance which he
conceives himself subjected to by the evi-dent coolness of the British Secretary of'.
State for Foreign Affairs.

The second portion of this correspond
once relates to the Eurbpean operations-Of the Confederate Treasury and Navy
Departments. Mr. Memmieger explainsthe schemes devised for rasing money inEngland by the hypothecation of cottonin the Confederate States. The modusoperendi by which coin may be transmit-ted in British naval vessels from theblockaded ports to be employed in Eng-land for war purchases and payment, re-ceives elucidation at the hands of theConfederate Secretary of the Treasury,while the use to which a portion of thefunds is to be put finds :explanation in the
accompanying correspondence of Mr. Mal-
lory. Confederate Secretary of the Navy.
- The utility of the iron-clad vessels, andthe means by which they are to be procuredin England, from the burden of these in-1
teresting papers. From them we learn
too, the names of the financial agents of Ithe so-called Confederacy in England,andwhat houses are ready to fill military andnaval orders from Richmond. As may besupposed, we find George N. Saundersplaying a prominent part in negotiationsfor iron-clads in England. He figuresgtenovernment.

ansiltts; _lt—A specialpitich *SirNe 'York Times, datedashingt4tiaatina# 36th, says: Since'the 'Attie OFficietapitlirg the air hasbeen?-111eCwithlregaent mors of offen-`sive iiioveiriantainlfie part of thearmy of;the"Otiese at least therumorhad ItuittisiOtetii movement wasactually ordered; brii: Gen': Burnside mid
countermanded by '..the President, gn the
representation of two -of -his subordinateofficers. For sortie' days it has beenknown that, amovementwas again in con-teMplation; and it might be that the loyalblorth.shonld.not4betYmany-dayszlkekindthe rebels in the knowledge that our
veterans are again on the road to' ,Rich:mond.

The President to-day, in conversationwith high functionaries of the Govern-ment, expressed himselfas far more hope-ful of the cause of the country than h 6 wasa year since. We have gained posseesion,he says, of large tracts of land then in
possession of the rebels, and hainipritrolofall necessary means to`i:Tekhp war to
a successful termination.

The hesitation of the Government .inregard to General Butler's request to bepermitted to return 'to the South, hasgiven place to an. intention to concede tohis wish. The President is . greatly inpressed by Generarßutler's abilities andpatriotism, and is fully satisfied' of this-mistaken policy of his reinovaV
some unexpected anise shOuld interferetochange this determination, Gen. Butlerwill be ordered to resume command ofthe Department of the South, as Soon as
arrangements can be made providinganother command for Gen. Bankkin the'
same section.

CAIRO, Jan. 17.—TheRam §torin,Arkansas Post on Mondiy,' and arrived:here to-dity, confirms the- capture orthatpost.
The attack was made on Friday eveningbyganboats, the land'orce 'deb-ailingtwo miles below, marching inthe rear

the fortifications.
The rebels had earthworks two railedbelow the main fort,from*Whieh they wereshelled, not however before, they had donesome damage to the gunboat&

ofthi;Three balls entered theport holeLexington, killing four men.The main fort which wuit4rilseiited,ashaving been very strong, surrendered,onSunday._- • -

_ _

The officers ofthe Storm say they_Asp-tured six regiments in the worlii anirlhatat daylight on Monday,, two Tem4n...regi-ments, not knowing the plece.w4 Herren.dared, came in to reuiforce, and-were alsocaptured. Nearlyall theamninnition takenby the rebels from the steamer Blue Wing,
some days since, was recaptured.The reconnoissance sent up the riverhad not returned at the time the Stormleft.

Our loss is not so heavy as at first re
ported.

Lorisviu.s, Jan. 16.—The railroadbridge across theKentucky river at Frank!fort was swept away by the flood lastnight.
A. large quantity of snow las fallen, andshould it disappear suddenly, it threatens

. • -every moveable structure.
The railroad trains everywhere are farbehind time generally, the roadsbeing en-tirely blocked.
NEW Yonx, Jan. 17.—The rebel pilot;captured by Capt. Sumner of the Cam-bia, and brought to New Orleans, .statesthat allot the crew of theHarrietLane,

except eight,were killed in the atruggle.cmboard that vessel before her zapture.
BOSTON, Jan. 17.—The mechanics andlaborers at the Charlestown. NavyYard,are moving to, obtain increased pay,and torget the amount already due them. Meet-ings are being held by the ship carpentersand others.

Macs CHU:NCB, Jan. 17.—The reportabout the Turn Hole bridge, on theBea-ver Meadow Railroad,being washed away,is incorrect. No further dams eis ay.cascudcr.l. TlLer I.l.4igia Imagewill be ready for trains in two or threedays.

NEWPORT,R. 1., Jan. 17.—Ship St.Markfrom Alexandria, Va., arrived here,with--360 sick and wounded soldiers,to betakento the hospital at Portsmouth Grove.
«awe

BEAVER DAM, WIS. January 17.--fire last night originated at Malone's grocery and consumed seventeen stores andtwo dwellings in the sameblock., Theloss in buildings is $17,000. The damageto the stock is unknown.
STRICTLY PURE ARTICLESLow .P'zlckes.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSETORRENCE & MCGANN; •
A porrurEc...i.xLiEsJ

Corner Aura end'Marker itreek'' ;
prrusinwzr. ' '

Drugs, :Mead, CreianiussusucDedichms, Paints,'Perfkimery Dye Stain,'Chemicals, Spices, .
*A- Physicians Trosciripinlis Istiopriatib!,oomponnded-at ell hours:Pure Wines and Liguori.for. snadichsaVtiaisonly.

NEW nixeccoNTß.32To Etrettgthen and Improve et sum:The 'Russian Pebble 'Spectacles,MIDERSONS SIIFFERING "mil* DE.fective sight.arising front age or. Other-enter-es. canbe relievedby.using the Rosabwreb.ble Spectacle* which have betmwell tried hymany responsible citizens of Pittsbuighto whom they have given perfect eatisfac-tion. The certificates of these,persortsrearatiseen at my office.
OA. All who purchase one pair of the .401111hinPebbleSpeotaclea,are entitled -tolS supplied in&tare freeact:hese witltthose whichwitt,lllWMgive satisfactinn.

_Therefore. if you wish to enttire an improve=meat is your sight (ninon !
J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,Manufacturer ofthe'Russia'n Pebble thfttolea,Janie. • No. 89 Pittkatreet. Poit -Thairclini;

.SMALLFARM FOR RENT— TWENTYand one-h4.lfacres near HaltonStation. it.yikR. R.,,a neat brickcottage house. litahle,oarrjagehouse,tenant house, Over 400 'baringfruit treesof the best varieties;.abandanoeof emaillarge garden,four aonnite—in gond neigtborhood-ohnrokkee,eohools. etc, Rent 's.-WOJPer annum.E. CUTHBERT & BOMB:51 MarketEtreet.
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OF:NEW YORK.
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LOVE* 142e0420)iniiiixstir.cr,o1:
mia Tuned iiiiirocafred and lb,tsgeb er?:-: • • JAI3e.A.:janls

Celebrated in Europe. as .well .u-;thxoogbontAmerica, as the oldest and ablest living exponentof PIiRENOLOGICAL SCIENCE, will delivers'COURSE OF LUCE:MEd at

CONCERT lILAJLa.,
ovEL4sii

Mom; 150 d0.14r.? 1,9.y.P. 1,1..li. ARP /PI,mud and3cir:ll46 67
»oralsl6gketiofdltestitrestsf;vCommencing

. .0.51 NAICOVXMSTIEEt, To LET.,N-4.eorlifortaltri
ofhaikpariofand six suoiRent =Oper rear, L, P

2.18. 0131',ERERTk SON&Reaiiistate and Geterahtitents.:. - s. fa! Market-ate &

'Fer Particularssee papers and billsat-therdq.-

TUESDAYEVENING, JANUARYSikh,
With a free Lecture. on 1113MAN LIFE-4.412Laws, Organ ataiLnprovementa. as tausht DY

PHRBNOLOOYAND P1TY810.404,r.

Ito 'liar **Opii nrstaiwamdf9rliktlArT2,-:Imaj4,ll:r /MEMNON.Sir* TheProfessor has delio' lifithair obigrown gray in the study of KAN AND-aft_ Igk'PROVE iiENT; and. in thirix years' expprie&n..asa Lecturer and Writer, has iustb , merited the.BUBO Of PUBLIC BENRCLOTOIL. Janls::

Ems! '^ .a Bo
reu andfiu.'41,1741,414051-do• 4 • big

Jane : LW/6, krithira:ar" markgitand Itastarinii_z
01/710EPITISSURGH &

4PAESINOSEKA1.147COMP4II ‘nPittsburgh, Jan.sth 1863,eANNUAL acmriscr OF TORatkholdersof the Pitt:An:rib ,kIfinaing _hamPassenger Railway Company will held agtneMonongahela House in thetay of Pittsburgh.on.Monday. the .10th inst., at It o'clock a. re„ attime and-placean election for offmers willbe held, to sersefor the cunning year:
janiotA W. K. N/hUe.a., Secretary.: :
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OlDamentL( .pagf4lNA 1. 1,41401:

:•27Also a large stock , at sidno_a_d
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D.RAECE'S PLARTATIOR
Iam In recap*.ofd lam itipply-of these'aelebrated Batts:oN - •

Hostetter's Bitters _ •

Bcerhave'e Holltitictßitters'
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;11 N .ADSOURNED AWN/EIAMAILEST-iA riga:Of the Stockholders of theiWastinn
Oompystrc willbsatellith thehanding,orthisPennsel AnilRoad:omM 1,1...•Vbiliaa!Siltr3fgriVelld;Pllsifrak i9 tin 4when an electionwill 'takeIdaceler ntAnd twelve directors to serve the enaultir'yean.A report mill berinibmittea-by -thoAiffieera ofthe Company, laudsuch-other business transactedInspa/ omne before the meeting,Bf.-W. HARKNAB "Sec'y.
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W. li:T;t11701f:ianiT;3td. JAS. OLDDBff.
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